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Catholic France will soon be able to 
add to the grand list of saints -who ess* 
ceived the honors of the altar within 
the past twenty or thirty years the 
name of one of her most deserving 
tons, John Baptiste De La Salle.-found-
er of the Society of the French Chris
tian Brothers, called "Brothers De L<a 
Salle." The Pope, writes a Rome cor
respondent, has fixed the solemn cere
mony of his beatification upon tlae 
24th day of May next The jubilee 
year brings already many thousands 
OJLPJSBS i&gmmM~ thftJEisiaal Gfta^ 
The eldest daughter of the Church was 
foremost in organizing a grand nation
al pilgrimage to the shrine of St. Pe
ter, and to the feet of his august suc
cessor. 

Apart from testifying their undying 
love and veneration for the Sovereign 
Pontiff, the pilgrims, in the name of 
France, under the presidency of nta 
Eminence, Richard, Cardinal Arch
bishop of Paris, have a threefold ob
ject in view. They go to Rome to gain 
the jubilee, they are to visit the Sacred 
Basilicas to render solemn homage to 
the Divine Redeemer, as decreed by 
Leo XIII. to be done during the clos
ing year of the century, and they g o 
to St. Peter's to assist at the canoniza
tion of the great French saint, the 
benefactor of the children not of Cath
olic France alone, but of the Catholic 
universe. 

The solemn eeremoHies-^wheB the 
Pope in performing an act of his pre
rogatives the most sublime as he 
places a new saint upon our altars, 
giving him as a model and a patron t o 
the entire world—have always attract
ed the faithful and brought togother 
Innumerable masses of Catholics. I t 
was so last year wbTen 8t_ Peter Foa-
rier, another French saint and great 
missionary, was beatified. The next 
canonization, that of the great apostle 
and great man of Qod, who has given 
to France that Incomparable army of 
Brothers of the Christian Schools, 
would at any time have brought to 
Rome a vast powerful and representa
tive body of Frenchmen. But it s o 
happpns that to-day the concourse will 
become exceedingly grener, owing t o 
the happy coincidence that the pious 
manifestation of Catholic Franee 1B t o 
enhance still more the already most 
sublime and solemn functions at St. 
Peter's. Yes, at the solemn moment 
when the Sovereign Pontiff will, for 
the first time, and the first of all, in
voke the new Balnt, the pilgrimage or
ganized for the great jubilee year will 
nave brought a nation of Frenchman 
into the Vatican Basilica to give t o 
the Holy Father's invocation "•Sancte 
Joannes Baptiste de La Salle," a 
mighty response of "Ora pronobis" 

Not only shall the supremo homage 
to John Baptist* De La Sallo re-echo 
in the hearts of a vaster assembly of 
his fellow-citizens, but the mnBses 
thronging in their thousands without. 
around the Immortal Confession of St. 
Peter'B. will represent more correctly 
than ever before on a like event the 
whole of France, with its every diocese. 
Its Catholic institutions beyond count
ing, and all classes of society. For, i t 
is well known by this that all these 
various elements which constitute the 
life of the French nation will take part 
in the Jubilee pilgrimage; and thus 
the canonization of the new saint, 
whom the Lord has designed to select 
for Himself out of the French nation, 
shall be celebrated in the midst of a 
manifestation trnly national and thor
oughly representative and Catholic 
No wonder that the Catholics of 
France consider the coincidence a s 
truly providential, and that the Cath
olics all the world over, who have s o 
largely benefitted by the French Chris
tian Brothers, to mention but his In
stitute amongst the great many others 
for the spreading of the faith and the 
salvation of souls, join most heartily 
in mind and soul on that great day in 
the solemn hymn of thanksgiving to 
the Almighty in unison with the eld
est daughter of the Church to whom 
the world's Catholicity is indebted. 

For even the modern reformers, or* 
deformers, of national education who 
boast so much of progress, are bound 
to recognize the source of their suc
cess, if any, in the saint to be canon
ized by Xieo XDX the very enemies of 
religion, and still more of the inno
cent children, who are laicizing the na
tional schools one by one. and force 
on the Catholic poor and middle class
es a detestable system, of Godless edu
cation, have borrowed from the found
er of the Christian schools the very no
tions, means and methods -which they 
now turn against the Brothers and 
their pupils. The ungrateful, perifldi-
ous plagarats, in their hypocritical au
dacity, have the Impudence to oppose 
their newly opened educational palaces. 
built at the expense of the rate-payers, 
to what they can the obscaTantism or 
the Church whence they have drawn 
the little light which they may have? 
insolently they parade their empty 
schools, which they have got up in the 
great cities and in the remotest, most 
Ignored little spot In the land, taking 
great care to conceal from the ignor
ant peasant that the great -work of ed
ucation has been Inaugurated long be-
fore them by these humble Christian 
Brothers whom they so moch despise. 
They extol the modern symtems of ed
ucation, well knowing that those 
amongst them -who have introduced 
secular education had merely to copy 
the old famous Christiaa Brothere* 
schools. . 

file Gratitude of tie 
Souls in Par^atorj. 

The aeatn Is announced of Rev. 
Chas. Horan, 0. S. M., which occurred 
in Limerick, Ireland, on Jan. 28. 

The reason why some men cannot 
keep" their heads above water Is be-

-*cauae-.tfcey are helpingo*hetti*friap-
so. * 

No doubt gratitude is in proportion. 
to the services rendered, and to the ex-
•silence of the hearts of those who1 

have been benefited. From above, the 
touts released from Purgatory can 
watch over those who hastened their 
possession of heaven, and will they not 
do so even is temporal things? The 
following fact appears to have taken 
place at Paris about 1827: A poor ser
vant brought up with Christian eentfc 
Tnentrhr her ewn"irffiBge,"hadadopted? 
the practice of having a Mass said ev
ery month for the souls in Purgatory 
out of her modest wages. Taken by 
her masters to the capital, she never 
missed a single time, and even made It 
a rule to assist at the Divine Sacrifice 
and unite her prayers to those of the 
priest, especially in favor of the souls 
whose expiration was nearly complet
ed. God soon pot her to the proof by a 
long illness, that made her lose her 
place, and exhausted her little resourc-

; twenty sous was all the money that 
remained to her on the day when she 
was to go out of the hospital. Hav
ing prayed to God, full of confidence, 
she proceeded to tine "Registry Office 
for Servants." The Church of St 
Ematache being on her road, she enter
ed it The sight of the priest at the 
attar reminded her that she had failed 
thig month to have her accustomed 
Mass said for the dead, and this day 
was precisely the one, on which for 
many years she had given them this 
consolation. But what was she to do? 
If 8he parted with her last franc, there 
would be nothing left to appease her 
hunger. A contest ensued between 
her devotion and human prudence. 
The former, however, prevailed. "Af
ter all." said she, "God knows It is for 
Him, and He will not forsake me." 
She entered the Sacristy, placed her 
offering there, and then assisted at 
this Mass with her usual fervor. 

Some minutes later, she continued 
her way. filled with uneasiness which 
our readers readily understand. Whilst 
asking herself what she should do if 
a situation did not present itself,-pres
ently a young man, pale, and of dis
tinguished appearance, approached her 
and said: "You seek a place?"—"Yes,, 
sir," was the reply. "Well, go to such, 
a street, to such a number, to Madame 
X. I believe you will find what you 
want there, and will do well." And 
he disappeared in the crowd without 
waiting for thanks which the poor girl 
addressed to him. She Inquired for the 
Btreet, and, finding the number, as
cended to the apartment A servant 
came out holding a parcel under her 
arm and muttering words of anger and 
complaint. The poor girl trembled as 
she rang the bell, but a sweet voice 
bade her enter. She found herself be
fore an aged lady, who encouraged her 
to make known her request. "Mad
ame," said she. I hear that you want 
a chamber-maid, and I come to offer 
my services to you; they tell me you 
will receive me kindly."—"But,, my 
dear child, what you say Is most ex
traordinary. It is only half an hour 
since I sent an Insolent servant; be
sides her and myself, no one knows it 
yet. Who, then, has sent your*—"It is 
a young gentleman, madame, that I 
met In the Btreet; he had stopped to' 
inform me of it; and I have thanked 
God for It, as ft fcrTihsolutely neces
sary that* I should find a place to-day) 
for I have not a penny in my posses* 
Blon." The old lady did not conceive 
who this person could he, and was 
lost in amazement when the servant, 
raising her eyes, beheld a portrait on 
the wall. "Stop, madame," said Bhe, 
"lose no more time; that represents 
exactly the face of the young man who 
spoke to me; and it 1B through him I 
came." 

At these words the lady was com
pletely overcome, arid seemed for. a 
moment to lose consciousness; then 
she made her go over again, all the 
story of her devotion to the souls'In 
Purgatory, the morning's Mass, and the 
encounter with the stranger; then 
throwing her arms around the poor 
girl's neck, she warmly embraced her, 
saying: "You will he no longer my 
servant, but from this moment you are 
my daughter; it is my only son whom 
yon have seen, who owes his deliver
ance to you, and God has permitted 
him to send you here. Let us pray to
gether for all those who suffer before 
entering the blessed eternity." 
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Michael Codahy, of Chicago, Responds 
Cfcmerously to An Appeal, , 

Michael Cudaby, of Chicago, $11., hat 
subscribed $50,000 to the Catholic Vol-
verslty of Africa, The tender of th* 
gift was made to Archbishop Keane 
who was appointed by Pope Leo te 
raise funds for this institution, *$ht 
Archbishop Is now extending his ener
gies in this direction in Chicago, His 
opening sermon and appeal for funds 
was made last Sunday morning In th» 
Cathedral Of the Holy Name. Favor-
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•f Chiawp»«fv£**klttt tht tvutiv-WMNtt 
to Convert flftOwilc* »IMUtm, 
The sudden collapie of the "MU-

_„ „ _.__„ „ _ „ rton to<^thoUeo,"org*nlsed:iWt Jan* 
able reports were also made to the ef. nary, as an oft*at to Father Younays 
feet « » t ^»^»^6#°greK^^t^^0ot Tgemi'^mm^-^^'mn^m^im^^f 
win be raised within the next year, brought forcibly to the mind, says the 
Mr. Cudahy is a trustee of the univer- Montreal True TtfltnoM, as a contrast 
eity. 

Archbishop Koine has visited all ol 
the principal cities of the East, and ii 
now on a tour of the chief cities of th« 
West His efforts nave thus tar been 
greater than were anticipated when he 
entered on the present work. To rbi* 
he consecrated himself tor one or two 
years, but at the beginning believed 
that the entire time would be neces
sary for the consummation of the pro
ject at hand. He now announces, 
however, that, with the subscriptions 
already received and the assurances oi 
subscriptions in the future, there is ev
ery prospect that his task will be fin
ished before the expiration of the twe 
years. Other large* gifts have been re
ceived from prominent Chicago Cath
olics. 

REMEMBERS ODB HOLY FATHBB. 
By the will of Louisa Cecilia Glover, 

of New York city, widow of Thomas 
James Glover, filed for probate the 
other day, the following bequests are 
made: St Joseph's Theological Semi
nary, Valentine Hill, Yonkers, |10.» 
000; Institution of Mercy, Eighty-first 
strelt and Madison avenue, New York, 
$4,000; his Holiness, the Pope, 12,000;; 
the Little Sisters of the Poor, $8,000, 
and the Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith, Lyons, France, $2,000. To 
Lieut Edward B. Barry are left $?5.-
000, a Dore Bible and a Life of Christ 
The bequest of any legatee who con
tests the will is to go to the House of 
the Good Shepard. The bulk of ths 
estate, which amounts to $200,000, goes 
to relatives. 

AUGUSTIHIAN AND PAULIST* 
Rev. Michael A. White, O. & A., *£ 

St Mary's Church, Lawrence, diec( on 
Thursday, April 5. from an attack o l 
the grip. 

Father White was born in county 
Clare, Ire., 68 years ago, and was edu
cated with the Christian Brothets In 
Dublin. When ho came to this coun
try he joined the Augustinians atVill-
anova. In 1856 ho was ordained by 
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, and 
came to Lawrence the same year, as-; 
eisting Father Devir at the Immacu* 
late Conception Church. In 1887 he 
was transferred to St Mary's, where 
be was given charge of St Augustine's 
Church, Water street, and the mission 
of Methuen. For the last few years 
Father White had been in poor health* 
and had no particular charge. He 
leaves a brother, who le a prominent 
member of the Franciscan order In 
Ireland. Funeral services held oa 
Saturday morning. Kev̂  John A. 
Whelan. O. S, A., was. celebrant of the 
mass, with Rev. James P. Curran, O. 
S. A., of Waterfard, N. Y., as deacon*,' 
Rev. D. J. O/Mahony, C». S. A., of 
Andover, sub deacon, and Rev. Charles 
M. Driscoll, 0. S. A», master of cere
monies. V ' 

The funeral services ove* the re
mains of the late Father Young;, C. S. 
P. in New York.clty were very Impres
sive, and at their conclusion the body 
was placed in the secret vault btneath 
the church. Only members of the Paul-
let Fathers went down into the dim 
sepulchre. ArchblshmCer^ 
sided at the office o* Mattmr aad Lauds. 
Solemn mass was sung by Ifery Rev. 
George Desbon, superior general of 
the Paulists. Rev. John T. Htjghes, 
assistant superior of the Pauilsts, was 
deacon; Kev. Alexander Doyle was 
Bub-deacon and Rev. Father Powers 
and McWichol were masters ot cere
monies. Among the olergy present 
were Bishop Farley, Bishop T$|ney; 
Monsignor Mooney and representatives 
of the Franciscaĵ Si Beneflfcetlnes, 
Jesnits, Capuchins,' ISMDiciafci} jr>dm» 
iaicans and other ifeligious ordersi he-
sides fifty secular priests. 

iM^-»«>jfy»"irtrfi» 23& 
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THE SERVANT OF CHRIST. 
The life of a servant of Christ is a 

life that belongs to Christ and to no 
one else. "Dead to sin—living to God, 
through Jesus Christ our LoTay*—i» 
the description of Catholic duty, as 
given by St. Paul. Those words mean, 
"Catholic in one thing, Catholic in ev
erything." A man's life is made up of 
many elements—many actions, many 
duties, matey occupations. His heart 
and soul are the seat of many differ
ent aspirations and of much vital ac
tivity. But there is no portion of a 
man's heart and no. division of his 
time which can lawfully he put out
side of his duty to Ms God and his 
Savior. We all fee ithat we belong to 
God when we kneel before His altar, 
or when the sound of His holy word 
stirs our souls- to devotion. It is not 
difficult to behave as a Christian in 
church; but when we pass from the 
church into the street, to our homes, 
to our occupation, then it is found that 
that there are nfiany, very many, who 
seem to leave their Catholicism at the 
church door. It is too wide a subject 
to pursue into details. The evil life, 
tiae immorality, the drunkenness, the: 
dishonesty of many who profess them
selves Catholics, and who even go to 
aumA^ars the. jcaa«f masuxmCwhy. 
Catheliclsm dost not make greater] Black 

Cardinal Logua dedicated the beau
tiful new Church of St. Joseph, Mons> 
ghan, Ireland, March JUf. 
**'*' CATH0U0NOTES'" ' 

.„ i 

Admiral ©ewey4ak«presented- th* 
Carroll club o r WiteeMng> West Vir* 
ginia, a beautiful picture of St Peter's 
ih Rome. 

. • , . • # * • 

The Oblate Fathers have applied to 
the Propaganda, for the sanction of the 
erection of a vicariate in Western 
Australia, in the diocese of the Most 
Rev. Br, Gibney, Bishop of Perth. 

Archbishop K«tn* said in S i Pat
rick's church*^.^W^ltts^o*' f«a*»T 
last that the government would some 

with the continuous effects of such 
missions. In the "MiKlonary" for this 
month, wo find a full and exact ac
count of the mission preached hi our 
St. Patrick's church, to our Protestant 
rellow-dtixens. While oar readers art 
familiar with aH that then took place, 
yet there are a few details given} 
which may prove of interest to many. 
We take the following extracts from 
the article in question, leaving aside 
all that had already been stated Jin 
these columns. After referring to the 
origin of the mission, the text of the 
article runs thus: 

The number of non-Catholics grad
ually increased from one thousand to 
fifteen hundred. The interest of the 
clergy and the Catholic people deep
ened as the mission kept drawling 
greater crowds every night, JSaujr 
could not gain an entrance, Nothing 
could eojual the rapt tttenttcsuv 'thjt-' 
deep wverease, fhe lattnj» §arn^tte*s, 
of our separated hf^HSfe-/Tfee^Mf;: 
they were in th»\howte hf CM^ud U 
His presence. W*tit the paganiCfctna* 
men gaxed in awe »h5 hen$ In, *dor*> 
tlon. The *sutt order of exercise* *** 
followed. Questloajs were 4ahswera4 
and lectures delivered, and the Bene* 
diction of the Blessed SAcrtoehilrJv«r 
en. The altar was decorated; ver*, 
beautifully, and differently «tery h!«hjt 
Hundreds of c«iJdle# arBstteW^ *** 
ranged ana Wended with <plft6trj|o: 
lights, anoTou burnw* of jaany color* 
and pretty flowers, syt3e& owfty, *£&: 
solemnity; to the BeneMctfdn., : , : 
The closing s*rvlc% 8u»ia»̂ T «^n>; 

Jnĝ  January 1|„ was wttst i&pr^ttfe,. 
The huge *Jat*f .mm-tit. th£<G*tfcb!ie. 
mission: was richlŷ ^ flfcertted itftb g«r>, 
taB&'-ana-ttlttrtari'^ 
mostly by jioa^CftthoIjcitj to&ny . M 
Whom *cttiauy:took.* &&%$ lh.*h#l» 
mission, * .^imnm$l*fc- ^ ttghts 
oh &0'att*£ .Bu^sted' the itftoiight of., 
ottrhefcVenly: glory./ 1% **svfcpft; $»fo j 
soling tosee i&at great gatherihjt--<prt, 
*heir~lmee# ttddrtng.thefBle|ige4 Sacra*: 
merit and in fegrvoht prayed ̂ bejtore 
their iovinf liea.yettly' 'J&tftetv;.'-̂ %W:-. 
end of the service huMoer* of; ubii-*. 
Catholics adhered*, ro,«&d '•%%* cu&» 
nvahion rail a>W tero^tf«4?i0ir>;aotfe, 
time ga«ih|! fct. thft isfos* *nj| \ «ltafc.; 
". -"At- the? end o* th* -inisslo* ̂ «-:**d-; 
83 converts, attd 187 ifiore l?ere.Sla*ed> 
under idstruotion wjt$:*h»; father* of;> 
St Patrick's* e^eclaljy 'Father ;•»»>» 
tin CaUaghatf, the great couver^-niak* • 
er. This xealotia Sulpidan has within 
the last fourteen years re^elf^H 
the Church 1,06$ converts. "• ',>_'.: t',' < 

'•Some thr«e hundred:hrifi*CaU,„r_ 
aire ntlli attend^gvfhe.ihqiuijsy cjatsi;-: 
which Is now1 belijg-carjfled on every 
Wednesday. We feel confident the 
year of grace 1900 will increase the 
list of converts In St. > Patrick?* by 
four, hundred, a figure which.ere Ions; 
will double Itself. We opened^hesldes, 
a catechism class lor the Chinese; 
average attendance each Sunday being 
eighteen* Their conversion, however, 
le a matter of time, at only three orf 
four can spesk a little English. Ev
erything i s under the Wise direction 
of Father Qulnlivan, the pastor of this 
great parish," - ' 

"Of cbura* there wer̂ e many lnie)s» 
esting incidentiK. The good, sisterty 
whose convent ad]oln« « t - Patrick's, 
Were deeply Interested every evening 
as they witnessed the crowds of non-< 
Catholics making; their my eagerly to
wards St Patrick's, and the struggles 
of some to enter oefo/e Jhe othersi 
These d«Vout" nuns ,aiaed the good 
work by their1 ferveWp^yers. A nou-
Cathollc jeproaohed the Catholic* near 
him f6r interfering with his mission 
and preventingr many Pjrotestantt 
fr̂ rn. getting ^eati "ton had ^our 
mission,*' *a'd ha; '%<tik m Save, ours." 
A woman looking for a Protestant 
place of worship, jcajne ii contact with, 
one of thfe iatnerst jrho *pok6 to her of 
the mission for i}pM?ftiholic»f * She 
answered* angrily, and *as hftfieiir j|n; 
her attaek^^gaiast tb4 ;Obitt«b,. J » 
priegfir and: pute« especjalfir̂  and Jifl; 
hot efea apare the fathe? Mniself. But 
he. In noifise offended, with great tact 
andigentlenwi '*<&*: fe^r»Into the 
church, explained a few things t o her, 
gave her â nlce seat, andreqtieated her 
to listen, for once, td a Catholic priest 
He met her going out after the *er> 
mon, with-tears streaming down her 
cheeks She thanked hint, and with, 
deep emotion assured him she Would 
attend every *nig;ht, and did? so. She 
finally joined the fnquiry claai," " ^ 

WUU* S t Jo«ph'« Catho'Ho ChBrtkv 
at Cotumhus vr*m *m G»*h>ifd&d»-
and-twenty-fifth itwet, N«wYork Ci«r 
wwcrowa«d oan a -*«5ent &$#&*f 
night tlxjut 8 o'clock, with men w»d 
women waiting- to inak* their cortrj*^ 
aionift, and î e prlMta w#r« n w mt-
in* Vxm, Mlsa-Mtrr XessJItfc th* tas> 
troa o ftho rec^^wjMe^iidjolsjtS; tsi« 
church* rushod up to the box i& *wh,l«h 
Father Huntman, th« pastor of £ha 

mo®tgr1iBeb•^wor* *n » t *w«. 
told the priest In tbasp t>mt mM b« 
heard all c m I N acaupe, *bM t»e ttc«r 
wywfytmfim. ' « » , 

Father Huntmtn stopped the con-
fession he was hearinK ftnd ran into 
gie rectory, foWowet h^ a> down mm 
troin the churchy Sfhsw was alsaast % 
panic among th« other person* tn tht 
bulldinr, who rmhed wUdly--fair th* 
street, fearing the church was cm firjs. 
Noone wasinjared to the «*»#*, 

Fattier Huntman rava bmfreta to>th* 
.men and wganfeed * fire "ferlgada c*, 
the spot, which pawed pails ftt w«twr 
all the way tram th* kitchen to the-
se^ond itory, whew the fir# had *t«rV 
ed. The ine* worked hard, **thjf 
Huntman setting-an *xarnpl*, 

Some peraon, 3rk the me*»tte% turifc-, 
ed la an alarm, M wh^h ^e^rsaiam, 
arrived thsy iownd that tho priwt ansf 
his helpers had dona their r'w<erk •&" 
Well ttat the nr» had been sxtlnauli^ 

• | * bejc|e- mM c*uw»d mora timi Hk 

:**!Pi*:LJ$N* m-«ttftŝ Bisw mm. 

.meet'." K•M$..m&'<-'tymi;mWK-

m&, • mm- mm.m'mmW. *»* 
wo, - ' , • • ; - ;-• :• „•• ' , - . ; : - •'•'' - v •* 

;.: Ffthlf Hiintmm h*» a r*opr4' a i V 
^-;-«i;h^:Mytr| l ywis ago, wh»k 

totoxm*mmmmwm " -

I' • * • 

9 ^ 

i;^»^4--4tCviv?;'>i: 

tYmm | «Ma* u Jk- msm 

tfMkssstffc to'ltailiji 

the dying so!3ier,' the man • 
thwa naturally as th* «4p*eM 
«kw for the needs of Ids S M * 
priest's visit leaves hlsa oalng . 
pectln|f the great ehangs wfOT 
coafidsnoa, This the doctor 
ty a quiet pules ahfl lowend' 
ture, But the Ctnrcb of 
4ler, probably no wort* m6rml 
his Catholic comrtde^ hM ; 
inadt little, K my, twe pt the* 
grace offtrW him by h> of 
not troubled hfsaMlf -to*Q> 
as iomethiat to '^^eoi 
•atoned fory gad bM ***A> 
sa'cramenta «or thought of < 
ineahlnrto* hitsuelt^i'THI 
filled Kftth- ftw about the; 
and anxMr wheiVer th thV 
of life that tm*ln» thefs is 
peace thron** the lli-nndsrsl 
nnaccustomed means of prayer, 
slOn and communion No wondi 
doctor flhds him frverlsh and 
ratUer than bTtftw la hsaltbJ- *.¥* 

,,. m i . i . , > " ' ^ i • • t r * t | 

.« T8M OHjrtflTIAN J 
Freasuilnfc I» N«wry Caked: 

Sunday on "»«hatf of 'the 'Ch 
Brothers' School of the town'; 
B, ttumnrtHftleyi O. P draw a i 
e^tejaMson %etw>e«n thfm.' abd '* 
schools oOhductsd by the -Jji 
Board of Baac*Uon lo Ifeland 
reasSn o| fibelr superiority Sv« 
Matter w*e> 3as said very •ltepS 
Christian {brother was £ man?W 
mt th* HtSt 01»«it ©«• 
p*r«d, "'«e Who tattmot* 
Justice tssQ: sWns like a v 
firmitttent of heaven''; 
m»n t&*tt resolved within 
»^iido«,«»« world* add to •sex'HBt 
stttute wner* *ho## propjietf* wortt? 
of th* fipui^of God wet* filled tonis, 
iett«r, 0% what the CH«*»Man Broth
ers had done for this country* what*: 
theyJiaa done, •»»» * w wa» ggafe 
UsheTlA ^ « « * dty of rVajtMsM 
under the gslatooe of ihal -*— ̂  fc-

Cvet 3,m pstsohs Jitnessed; *tl» 

day lament..*• *wim of bigot«r to { y S u & t t l S ^ ^ 

the Catholic In^achoois . •/, *mtmt Brawoli, x># Sunf?^ of last we*%* 

-Grand * v « ^ £ . «*** W of VSSmXS^S^^^S^ 
^JF^J^^J^^^A 1!" *" $& ŝsloir The new tiswWH 
Patrick's, St Fmnm de Sales' and «*, which will cost #40,000, will he Wed 
Clement's chureher• |a Cincinnati f 6 f 4 ^ n 0 d t m ^ ^ # ̂ iTseM 

The recipient?of the l*etar.fej« ' i^g^^SiSSSSi U ^ ^ T ^ S - ^ ™ * 
medal this year itrom Notre V^'^StSSSe^^^SSiSSi <**™ffi^**JW> 
University i«:|^^,Johtt A.-C^elg^ton, K?J^^^^ Tri.h y&Wh s i th* 
of Omaha. K-,\'vP,,j&-!'': 

Ac^rdIttt,̂ ;'''_;~',-'''•• __ _ 

d o * f o r l e s r s ^ ^ h ia ^ i # | f 

w *• *4BOM ttrfse maw* ^lSSLSS^tS»mJ^ 

there I* p j » to mfj^WUta^ of ihla kjindi " 

1flrop4 s ] 4 w 

jretarea J M w ' . Vrh*x W • 
acted t h e ^ e f f e c t o of thV 
l^fuvsystawi of edocafton; 

Sole thatfte tenteh and 
&m tne itt«*ds SJSM +h*'he«t»> 
iferlsh: chlidrifti net only matf 
«*ery »»»** # pfctTintlsm and 
alltv. The Connetl CaambeT^ 
5rtfci gkm* efwn <« thisf 

J^kssJ 

• f e ' f f * 
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